
October 9  , 2016 

Attendees: Nathan Thompson, Jessica Thompson, Andrea Miller, Jack Miller, Todd Hannahs, Steve 

Richey, Erin reeves, Wendi Zigo, Kasey Reeves, Sarah Travis 

 

Meeting Called to Order At : 6:33 

Meeting Minutes were Approved:  No minutes available from last meeting 

Treasurer Report: Motion to approve by   Jack, second by  Andrea 

 

Basketball: Waylon Beaver has stepped up to be commissioner, registrations to be opened tomorrow, 

Primary gym has been scheduled, hopefully more playing during halftime of high school games 

Wrestling: January 1-7 Duals begin, need to order youth singlets, Registrations are open- will have until 

first of November as a grace period, Hoping to get cheer to help with concessions, rosters need set by 

November 18 

Baseball- None 

Softball:  Fall Ball had 2 10U teams, 1 12 U teams- Good experience 

Field work this fall- electric on field 2, load of dirt on each field, field 3 needs a lot of work 

Soccer: Season is mostly over, all teams are having success- no tournaments 

Football:  
This weekend was the last weekend of regular games. Playoffs start next weekend. There's an Championship and B bracket for 

Juniors and Seniors, but the Seniors will also have a 4 team bracket in a C division. Results and schedules should be available by 

Tuesday. The results will determine if we have any more home games this season. 

Unfortunately, I never received a response from Jack or Andrea if they cared if football did a poinsettia fundraiser, so we didn't 

do it.  The flags have been ordered but there was a delay getting the proof so it will be difficult to sell on an order form since 

football is almost over, but we will still be selling them.... Even after football is over.  The proof was posted on FB. 

STILL waiting on return calls/details about CoCo Keys end of the season party, like we always do. 

No Mini team and no team won their division so no trophies to order this year 

Volleyball: None 

Cheer: Cheer is going well and we have not had any issues.  

Our fund raiser for the Henry Golden Boy wraps up with final ticket turn in on 10/20 and the drawing on 10/21 during the Sr 

Night football game. As far as I know we only had 2 girls not sell. One by choice and one had missed the season due to injury. 

I would like to get approval to rent the Johnstown Skating rink for a combined Cheer and Football celebration on 11/5. Cheer 

would pay the $200 rental fee. Depending on raffle success I may want to pay for just the cheer leaders skate fees as well. Fee is 

$4/person and we have 27 girls.  

I also need approval to buy medals. Trophy works has a nice medal that is a big V with a megaphone. It stands for victory but 

does not say Victory so it's perfect for cheer. They are $4 each. 

Old business: Still need baseball commissioner 

New business:.  Steve Richey is looking to start a baseball hitting league 

Meeting Adjourned at: 7:28 

motion    Jessica      , second by Andrea 


